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Dear Members,

Buile'iin is late as usuaf . So please fill in
the booking form on the back page and send. it off.,as soon as possible,
News , . " News . .. " },le_Ws
1" l\targaret Price has vron a Churchill Found.ation Sch.clarshlp to the
States, she goes in the au.tumn to stud.y facilities for the mantally
".

hancli capped..
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Chris anrl Ann Farre11 have jusi gone to San Diego University for
four months,, Chris has won an exchange visit, a,nd, they v,riIl he
home at the end of the summer,
Keep vratching Granaaa/ffV for news of the Unclimbed Rlrlge of liverest
Ejxledltion, of whlch Tony Brindle is a member. He has heen seen
on the te1ly severa,l times prior to d-eparture, he has his own Blue
Peter bad.ge, ancl fo:: tnose who clonrt knov,r hi-m by sight, he is th,:
1ittle bloke with brownrfloppy hair and. a big grin"
Oumbria Police havc informed us that if you are going out r,,ralking
alone, they r,"rouf.d. like r-rs to leave a note of .r,rhere our route is
interletl" to be. Thc:/ recently r,,rasted, time searching for someone
v,rho lyas l-at.+ back, and. people sharing the same hut had no iC.ea
where hc had gorle. r{ot our hr-rt, I hasten to add.
Since Christmase thi:r1;3r-eight nevii graduate menbers hp,ve joined ou.r
C1uh" So it is expecied that the hutsrri1l he busier than of
late with folll p.:r:tting all their ,'.rr.lks and routes dorc prior to

^-.rlicaticn
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or ful1
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nercbershir:.
The weehend- of B/9'in June ,;,j-11 see Jiu Har,ling ancl Alan Kenny-on
their a.ttenpt at thc Boh Graham Round" 42 Lake nistri-ct Tops,
?2 milts anrT 2l rO0O' of ascent f d.escent. Best Erishes go with them,
Mike Short r,.ras agaln victorious ln ihe Mount Cameroun Race. He
broke his oi,vn record of the previous yeari 13r350ft, 27* kilomctres,
in ihrce hours !5 mins 1J sccs" 331 cornpetitors took part"
fSrn Tlvr and Bishopscale are 1n neerl of new furniture.
Anyone vrho
has easy chairsrsetiee s, frirl"ges that they rirish to be rid of plcase
r:ing Joyce iroster Ol44 8945L2, Small table also nccderd..
t
Polnt North of Cemaes Bay, Anglesey,have sent m; e list of outdoor
matcrial-s and accesso::i-es vrhich they stock" It seems to be pretty
comprehensive for al-1 outdoor aquipmont for clcrthing and tcntage,
sail-s, huckles, zips etc. i:icrth remebering"
The Countrysiclo Cornmission have prlnteri half a million plastic c:rrc1s
ruith an?access charterr giving a sumnary of the lari'r relating to rights.
of way" A }ooklot r,vith rletai-Is of thc law of trespass, hcw to d.eal "
vrith obstructctL footpaths and- similar arlvice has becn puhllshed simu1 taneously. fhree. Govcrnmcni I{inisters attenrlerl a, reccption: to launeh
the charter, rivhlsS is av:ilabl-e in Jlnglish and- i'iclsh. A Oimilar coC.e
for Scotland- 'rlhere larvs are d-iffercnt is not yet road.y" ,!hc cards
and booklets are avail-able free f:rom the commissi-on at $f TrAlbert
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Two years ago Police Sergeant Gemy Charnlcy, 1tR0G mcmber anrl brother
of liIil-f Ch:.,rn1eYr fel1 to his death on Hefvellyn whist trying to reach

his

c1og,

Gerry whc, he1d. thc Queons Police Medal was in charge of carlet training lt thc lLancashire Policc ilearlquarters ,,nd. he was highly regrrr1ed in a wid.er circlc of oricntecrs and mounta'ineers" The first
orlenteering event in Lln511.and was arranged by Gcrry vrith Ken Turne.r
of Lancast'er, e"t lYhitvrcll in Bowf a.nd 22years ago. He also helped
with the first English sk1-oricntce::in6-: evcnt on 1J11r1 Boar Fe11 ln the
Hovrgills tn 1979. He devised- ancl organised the Ka::rimor Internat-ion,1
1\[arathon.

An orientecring memorial in the form of a pcrman&nt course t,Lt'
ncar narwen, can be used by anyohe at anyt-imCr r.'l1s opcn';d
r,rhich woulcl have emused him,
in Octcber l:st yeare in pouring rain:
an,1 is mana5led- by Penclle f'orest Orienteers.
Novr over the area he love,1 to climb and. vialke some long clistance
routes have been plannecl in Central Lakeland- to intei:sect near Esk ?ile
It vras there that Gerryrs ashes ri,rere placed und.erln unmarked- cairn
on a d-ay of high vrinrlrp mist and sleet" Father Bernarcl';ioods of $/hite
haven cler1icated a crag to his mcmory as sunshine sparkled the snovr
brlefly anr1 cloud-s clrif tecl across surrounrl-ing hi11s in "" hiting colil-
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vilano-.
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Fourteen members and, friencls enjoye,l super sune snorr* ancl skiinp;
Skiing ahility anll, age,r of the
for cne or tvro vveeks in l arch.
and ovrrtf tircugh the close.,'
very
consiclerably
vr,riccl
party members
c:,used us to knovl iel.chaccommotle.tj-on
self
the
caterinfl
confincmenf of
othor a l1tt1e better then we had done p:::viously, an c-<ce1lent
holirlay rrras enjcyed- by nearly ,:.I1. I'hankyou Christine Benjamin
fcr:,rranEing it all for us, ancl- best vrishes in ycur netr'n'd-cc:r,d-e"
tJhere sha.ll I.Ie go next year? Please 1et us knoyJ if you ivculd
likc to come with us. The more, the merrier and chcap seats too.
-0-o-o-o-o-oScotlancl tr'eb 1985
members v,rent to stay at the BIIC huf at ]lorth Ballahulish,
The r,veather y/asn't good-, rvarm lnd damp and" no ice- climbin$ T as
possi-hle. Siciean nam B:-zn, Anoch }[or, the Ben Vair Horseshoe
,r.rere done as well as som,: valley walks on the hn"r1 clays' Fr. }[cNeil
at GtrenFinnan provirlerl a wcccror] dra,m, tea and cakc on one of the
ha.1 days.
As soon as the team .beturned. home, the weathcr vrent cold again"

Six
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l;Ihat arn I doing horc?

hy Angela Sopcr

lvlany a time ha,ve I stoorl on somc precipitous wall- vron<lering horr-r
to continue and- thinking in detachn:ent, t',/hat am I doing here?t"
Climbing isnrt like that nowg I can see what to r1o anrl- am usually enjoy
1ng myself" L;ouldnrt you thin-k e perscn vrould trr, happy with that and
just carrlr on climbing? But no; this si1.1y crea,-ture gets distrzcted
by Fe11 Running. So I find mlrsclf in plrr.ces like tLrc lcrry p,:.rk at
Marsrlen, the playing ficlc1 at llorton, or the ODG in pouring raln, sury
ouncled by fearsome athletes' inraiting for the rlce to st:...rt. And ilre
old- theme recurs; rr1h"rt am I rlcing he re? ' .
Climhing and fell-running rlonrt- 6io v*e]1 together, iih.etrs to bc
C,one whcn e $romcnts meet in'*ales coincilr.)s r,,rith a cJt.r.mpionship racc ovo"r
Blcaklov'i, my homo ground? ITo choice - I have to fit b,oth in.
r\mazinqly, on th.e Saturd.a.y afternoon Vector is free, so lvi-th con..
siderable 'hutterflir,:st, I set foof on thtt famous classic i,vhlch has
always elud.cd. me" My partner hrs led it before and- a,s I sclve the fir$
problem she mentions, rI fcunrl that as harrl as any rnove cn the clim?ir,
anrl fol-lovrs this ri,'ith similar helpful rennarks" Thus encour gecl , I get
the sequence right and. eIl goes ure1}, For once I know what f tm rloing
therc - c1i-mbing a beautiful, elegant route thr.t ISve always rranted- to
a,nC really enjoying it.
*tfterv'rards, I'm as high as high can be"
Next mcrnin5r I set out in the race feeling, for a change, that a
person r,vho lec1 Vectcr can r1o anythin5t" Along the track I see some Dark
Peak Lad.ies in the column of runn:rs rheacl and I think, rIt11 get rern on
f,he hill'"
!y the trigr point on l{ighcr Shelf Stones I'm levc1 wit}r the
g:irls
but I cut throu6rh a grcuflh to 81 e.rklovr He"l,1 an,1 th-:y
first tvrc
d.cntt see me" I rush off as p1r.nned., rcversing the l,tarsclen-Eclal e Trog,
usin5" li-f,tle c:irns :.s : g.uide. Soon I ?m sfidinS dow-n soft peat into 'r
tho Crowrlen Valley to get a. bif cheer ef, the O1d l,{i11 for bclng firsf,
1ady" After the dan, the nenrs ancl ]adics' routes dlver6:e so I knovi
the feeling of hcing out in front - and it isnft pleasant. I shoul{ be
follovrinS the Pennine i;'nlr'r.nr-1 thi-s is lrronge its taking mc back to Crovr
r]-en. Precious r':ri-nutes . arc lost whilc I correct thc mis take "
Btck on rcute, I re-cross thc rescrvoirs and" a.m sipping oranne l.t
the next checkpcint rrrhcn I notice trrro young l-asscs on thc second dzm. I
holrl my o1,rm up Torsicle but the,s'trcngcr girl challeng-les on the leve1
grouncl ct the top and shors first throu,qh the pcnultlmate check. But
I h-rve a secret nveapon (RcUitto Ratti, help) , r. clrop of Vector-artren
alin left, and. a plan. Thc last checkpcint is on anothcr rid.ge and
thanks to a rccce I knoror cxactly l'rherc. C:n I glain encugh on the l::stb
bi-t of fcll to hol,l- off the faster runner on the roarl?
So I turn cliagonally as the flying f15rure in front rlisappc:ars into
a quarry and head rlown sori:e tufty grass, ovcr a vrall, into thc va1Iey'
where it isnt rocky. I jump the stre?,m and. contour to thc l-ast chcck
point, vrhere th:y say Itm in the lead" Alcng the ro".1L'I rush, not
rlarinfl to look rounde But shr. rlor:snrt comc; nnrL I burst into the parlt
to take full championshlp points. And sucld-enlyrfor the secon,l timc in
twcnty-four hours (it's almost tocr much to cope vlith) I knov,r en ans$rer
to that pcrsistcnt question, t'uihat an I doing hcre?r"

This artlcle !{as :r d.irect roply to my statinfl ln the last'bulletin
th:rt Angcle was r prst ccntrihutor. Thanks /ingel,.ii
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DurlnE tho past few ycars I hovc 1ist, nccl , amus,rl , to many an rrgument
concerning thc gra.rling of rcck clims. Bhe perticipants have alwtys
bc.n the geme r. onc has been younfie so'ber anrl toler+rnt: thc c,th,gr o1r{er
rlrur:k and seamingly incapablo of unrlc;rstrnding anythlng about thn systcn'
that ls in common usage in this country" (nven in Yorkshire).

At prescnl svr-: havc a t,ruo-tier syston" f,hc::c, is an overall grade
covering thc prr:tecticn, soriousness, loosencss etcctcra of a given ,'c]lmb" Then we have a, technicel grnde. This ignores evcrything exceSt
tho technic'r,l dlfficulty to h: encountercrt cn a e1imh"
So if r rr:ute is gradorl- lI1r5C anrl rnother is givcrr E4 5C then thc
formcr is tcchnicr.lly as ha,.r',1- as thc 1'ltter, but not at all soricus in
ccmparlson,
-

th* only rspect of
clinbing not coverecl by this system ls tie
the trend" at present to routes that ,r.rc very, vsry sustainecl , or extremly
strenuous and, cen only bc segregaterl in the overall route description.
At present this d-oesntt h"rppen and it is now possiblc to he climblng
E5ts without actually facing a seri.ous climbe just t highly sus*ained
technloal prohlcm or super strenuous route, but well protected"
Cleerly somcthing will need- to happon in the near future, possibl;r'
a sc,rappin6l of thc present system, and t rcturn to thr: o1c1e but r,vith a
fr.r11crinrl1vi,lual- routc introclucticn'
For all you old. ttigerst then, a quick comparison of thc o1d with
thc present, (as I see it).
MXS XS HXS"
VS
HVS
MVS 'VS
Old
HVS(5b) E2E3 E4n5
HVS
MVg, .
Present ",
(+r) (qv4") (+":") ul(5rr5c)(*el) (rc6l)
I have not includ.erl modern routes hecluse in my opinion, routes that you
can fal1 off of all rlny are harrLly serious no matter hov.r strcnuous or fe
technical they nay be;'mind- you thr:y are good funl
Tony Blnoli

"

Letters pl+:lse to thc editor for thc next bulletin'

tc peopl" ,urro lirrrro' sent rnc rrticlcs recently, I stil1 nced more
Please put pcn to paper, the mombcrship userl to irr: cc,nsir-1erah1y more
thc resulting wor,ls to Joyce Foster, at
literate and thon send
29, Bracsirlu. Cres, jjilllnge, ITr" ;rli6'an' 0744 894512, lwon - Thurs.51lprn

CIhankyou

-o-o-o-o-o-o-oStop Press'g Langcla1e Hut ltr::.rrien AIan Kenny recentl;r anounced' his
enf;agnment to l\fiiss Clare Suttcn, Therc 1s to hc an autumn vreri-tLi.n5t,
and. they crpect there futurc horno to bc in Garetang. Clare prefers
a bikc to an cngafiement ring, 'rnd. Alan is lcoking for a secon'l hand- biko
Any offers to A Kcnny, 77y Roch.,:stor Ave, I\{orocambe To1: 0524 4145L5.

to 1et c-.n Skye , c"oft .it. i-,y-r,]ch Slie:achan, very reasonable
torrlsr onll a fer,v neeks remr,inlnfl. John T Foster, 13, Sconser, Pogtrec
Isle of Skye" SoA.3.
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fhls will be the fourth tir:re thnt thcr thl-tstl_
itOyRTb.JiIV pEAKS h".vc h ,en
on the Aehilli:, Ratti menu, - fo
rr
v:_Ij
11c givin6l inrlegcstion
noe( I have retircrl from tramiirrg
"o*",
by
oft
Longr
i,'a1ks
myseti), tr,ri-;;;";""i""
c,?n comp.-rre tiith it?
I'cr th.se rsfup ''1'1; novr to this form
of self f1age11ati.n,, the cis
t.qnce is 28 miles,v.rlth
llrOOOf* of oo""rtl
Lt".r.U oir.1 hands oonsidor
thc tcurrhr:st of all our r,o"rr ;/alks,
it
*i;;-"or"**ponrlinl; satisfaction
on
its
we nec;d all tto tor,ru .r dayli,1:ht
- i:*l;#ti3'ro"'n-{o}}Tr;}:"
av:r1lab1c,
Breakfast O3.O.hrs l,ouv" Tyn T*rOl.30hrs. pen
y lass 4"00 :pprox.
Second hroakfast_-et Pant y
Jrron the liar,:honds l{ut in Nant perisrO?.00
onrrr,-t'ds, Thcn Illidir
y c;;;,"rii.r;riu_r",
Tryfan anrl. ffuan 116
next hutty st.p in thc main'c.,*
'ewr,
park by LIyl Ogwon, - ffr:_*-.i,
n.nd- uith two_thirrls of
halfway.
the--asceni l"lrirr,f; i.eaafine
c1i:p,.lrture is I!.0O,
llc rlont wnnt folk v/n'nd"'1rinf'--t}r"
^for
Pen yr 0Ieuwen, c,.rncrlcls ),rfycid c*orrn,aau,l mnssir aftcr thi"pui-,s have shut.
&
rtrr;iirrl"'y" l{len ron-r,J.r Grr.ch, vrith
fomrs Teastell in thI'ocr
Frar se,:ms almost ..n rrterthoui:.ht"
"rr,r,.l.l
Iosconding tcwar.r-s Gcrran
r1o not i"iriitlrr a*u.a, too rough tnrl. wet.
fht---t"c is .r good trnck.
of
hun4red
yarr!.s to f,hs vrest.
Everyone cnterin6i must'l_.ook
"o..iti, hy the *r.[*oe_Apri-l,
or-** soon n,s
receiv& this bulletin.. Tha support
team is-,:,lready organised. ThcJrou
c.st is f,.7 inclusive of hut
fcr:sr foo.,r frorn Fri Srpp"r-Io'iunAey
and petrol to pon y pass. iena
breakf,:r.s!
your
to
r4drcss on the bockin5 s1ip.
ARCC
tn
thc
"fr.qr"'payahle
GUIISTS, You p"..y b*i.nf; .,
-goests
suest 1f *he.re-is_::oom, bu* meshes*
pr:-orffiT- Do nct
for
vrhen noof.irrrt, fill
-pay
in fucsts names
anrL a telcphone.:irlu;
yc,u mty b,:,: contactedron th.;.bnof.irrf
Pay for Srests'if they "rhero
s1ip,
arriverrt
the
hut,
br: no rooa for people- to
Therc
"r-n"t"ptedron
wilr_
*f IJp on th.; floor.
p"i-ntarain:,, go raster roorLs
,n=* il;'iiri":A$irl:"
".,,v
-
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NAME:

ii}NRESS:

fHLEP.{0NE IWMBEftc
GUESTS llAnffic
Al-rDRr]SS

s

,.iJ4OU},]'I ENCLOSE} :

CHEQUES I/LilE pAy:i,BLE rO
AFCC,
\Uc not pay for ;n:osts urhen booking, pay
on arrival at hut).
s$NI CHtrQUE ANI SOOKI}IG },ORM T0
e Joyce Foster (Lorr1,i i;rili,
29, Braesiclc Cresy Billinge
iiilp,;rn, Lancs. 'A744gg45LZ. John
be back fron Skye for a ureck ldr
will
prior to the walk to *rrorrgn things.

